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During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's internal auditor acting independently and on the

basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance with the relevant procedures

and contruls in operation and obtained apprCIpriate evidence from the authority"

The internal audit for 2A21/22 has been earried out in acccrdance with this authority's needs and planned coverage.

On the basis oF the findings in the areas examined, th* internal audit conclusions are $urnmarised in this iable-

$et out below are the objeciives of internal control and alongside are the internai audit conclusions on whether,

in all significant respects, the control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard

adequate to meet the needs of this authority.

,q. Appropriate accounting recsrds have been property kept throughout the financlal Year" J.-,

E. ThE au pttsd with its finencial requlEtions, payrnentswere silppo.rled by invoicea, all

expendilure wes appr.oved:and VAT was approp.riat€ly aqcoy-!]!e!l fql-
=".*" This authorig assessed the signff,ieant risks ti Achipvirrg its obiectives and revielued *]a sdequa*y

of arrangementa to manage these.
{. i:

S. The precept or rEtes requirement resulted frorn a'n adequat* h,udgetary proo€ss, pfogres$ agpinst

the budget raras regular,ly monitored; and reserues were appropriate {
f;. Expected income was fully received, based on conect prices, properly recorded and promptty

banked; and VAT was appropriately accounled for.
{

F" Fetty cash paynrents were properly supported by

epproved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
receipts, all pelfu eash eNpenditurp- was {

S. $alaries trs-empfoyees and sllowance* to rnember,s ware paid in aecqrdanae wifi thi.s ar*thori$'o
app.tuyats, and FAYE eld'Nl requireffIents wefe.proper$ applied, {

Mi"teijw*'"completeandaccurateandproperlymaintained. i'
i, Periodic bank account reconciliations were properly carried out ciuring the year. - .

.,. A*"*ti-g st #ArcU Curlng tlre yaar were prepared on the correct aecounting hasis

{r,6c€ipts a,ind payrnents or income and expenditure}, agreed tqlhe eegh booki sgpporled by an

aelsquate audit mil from underllriau. re€srds and rvh*re appro.priete debtors and creditors were
prapedy recorded.

{

K. lf the authority certified itself as exempt from a limited assurance review in 2O2O121, ii met the

exemption criteria and correctly declared itself exempt. ilf ile auffion{y Spd a #mifeiJ a$8ur*nce

reurew of rts 2CI2Al21AGAR liek 'nof c$versrJ')
d

re-
L. The author.ity pub'lishes infor.mation on a free {o access websitelwebpage up to dste atthe time of

the internal audit in accordance with any re,lev,ant transpArency code requiren'lents {
fid" T{re,authorrty, dur.ing the, previous yeer p02&"?f) Oonectly provided fril the period for th€

exereise of fublic rights.as fequired b.y the.Aee!]unts and Audit Rcgulations {evldannsd &}r i}re

nofiae pu&*shed on-ifus i*p&s,fs #Ild/, ar g#&E11iI
{

H. The authority has complied with the publication requirements for 2020/21 AGAR

{s*e AG,{tr Page 1 Guldance I{ot*$J. t

For any other risk areas.identified by this authority adequale controls existed (list any other risk areas on separate sheets if needed).

0" {Fcr loeal eounclls on}y)
Trust frinds {irxilildit}g charitable) * The corncllryqlt$, as a trustee.

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

fin4t2022 a51a5t2022

Name of person who canied out the intemal audit

Ann C Wood of Letchwood

Signature of person who
carried out the intemal aud it

0510512022
Date

"lf the responsE is lnsl pleasestate the innplications and aetian being taken to sddress anyereekness in control 1dentifi6d
(add separate sheets if needed).
-'Note: lf the response is 'not covered' please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is

n"xt ilfaii'ie6; oi l oeiaS" is not required, the annual internal audit rsport musl explain wily not (add separate sheets itneeded),
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